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The Brisk Smoke "Bull" Durham
When you ee an alert-lookin- g young man in a lively argument

roll a "Bull" Durham cigarette it s the natural thing. He Tikes to
punctuate a crisp sentence with a puff of "Bull". His mind re-

sponds to the freshness that's in the taste of "Bull". His senses are
quickened by the unique aroma of "Bull". A cigarette of "Bull"
Durham just fits in with keen thinking and forceful action. -

GENUINE

SMOKING TOBACCO
You get more wholesome, lasting satisfaction out of "Bull" Durham than

f ii . 11 i .. : u. .

Ath for FREE parlor of
apapr",urJf A taeh 6c avk
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BEBASTOPOL HERO DEAD

Tnooinn, Wash, .Iiin. 20.
lloio i( tho famous siege of
Scbastopol export swordsmin,
lames Pnino, is tl fit it in the
count v hospital lioro toitay,
lined 'lO I.

1'iiine eniii' to this oily about
35 yen rii ago, He worked as u
carpenter, with a Utile shop on
Pii.vulhip avenue. When hi eye-
sight failed some years ago, he
wns sent to the enmity farm.
1'iiine wur a native of Ireland
ii ml had served 11 yeiirs in tho
Ihiglish nuvy.

BETHELNEWS

(Cnpitnl Journal Special Service.)
Hothcl, Or., Jim. 20. The debute lit

tho literary hint Friday evening wns on
llio question, " Rososved, That a

System of loixlut ion Should bo
Adopted liy the Stale of Oregon." Mrs.
Swales, John Zak mid Hiiilnn Hoffnuiu
spoke for the nl'finnntive. Mrs, Mntten
Konioli Sehiilz nml Mr. (Svvulos were the
Kpoukers for the nepntive. The dolmto
v.ns quite liitereHtinp;. The nf firmntive
told of the viciousiic nnd generul in-

efficiency of the present system nnd
claimed that n one house lcpidnturo
would huiiille the public buniupss in n
more litiKiucmdikc nmiiner. They ndvo-cale-

ft limine of nixteen members elect-
ed from four dltdrh'ta. Tho neyntive
ouoted history to show the futility of
the unicnineral system, They also took
ii flint; at the class of men who are ml
voi'ntinjj the one home principle, cnll-In-

them Tiulicals, etc. Tho jud)e
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Cnnibildge, Mnsg,, .Tan. 20. (Spe-

e nil.) For the first time in inaiiv
years, Harvard now ha, a boxing squad
to study scientific spirrlug. T.iree
days a week the ff) menibers have the
p"isooul tulelauo of Stcvcu O 'Punnoll,

worn any oincr tuuaixu cvci ruucu up imu a cigarette.
Made of "bright" Virginia-Nort- h Carolina leaf,

"Bull" Durham is rich, fragrant, mellow-swee- t the
mildest, most enjoyable of smokes.

"Roll your own" with "Bull" and join the army of
smokers who have found that so good a cigarette cannot b
obtained in any other way.

An IllustratedFREE Booklet, show
intz correct way

to "Roll Your Own" Cigarettes,
and a package of cigarette papers,
will both be mailed, free, to any
address in U.S. OA request. Ad-

dress "Bull" Durham, Durham,
N.C

THE AMERICA! TOBACCO CO.'

were: Paul Hnker, Guy Johnston, Clif-

ford Johnston, Wulter Huker nnd Mrs.
Nichols. Their decision was unanimous
for the iieRiitivo." The following prog-

ram was jjiven: Rwilution, How Jim-

my tended the bnby, oy Remoh St'linlz;
violin nolo, Dublin Hay, by Frank Kun-cite-

recitation, Man, nnd the mule, by
Gladys Johnson; Hoiips, In the Gloam-
ing and .Miller of tho Dee, by the quar-

tet eomviosed of' Frank Kuuciter, Ilar-la-

Hoffman, Wm. Reeninn and Cluy

Johnston; ISongs, Mid the Green Fields
of Virginia nnd (loo Uoo Kyes, by John
Zak; Hong, the (loldon West is Home
Sweet Homo to Mo, by Harlan Hoff-
man. Tho question for dubato next
time is "Resolved, That President
Wilson's rreparedness rrogram Should
bo Adopted." George Matton will lend
the affirmative and Cass Nichols the
negative.

At tho an mini meeting of the Big
Four Telephone company last Saturday
tho following officers wero elected:
President R. R. Ryan; vice president,
E. A, Atifraiieo; 0.
Osborne Swales j lineman, Vi. R. lin-
ker. It was decided to have another
meeting at 2:00 o'clock, p. m., January
UH, for the purpose of incorporating
the company and to transact other busi-
ness.

Tho lineman had not finished pre-
parations for tho demonstration nt two
o'clock and so the business meeting
was held first nnd closed so late that
there was very little tiaio for tho de-

monstration,
The thirty flvo telephone receivers

loaned by tho Western Klectrio wero
connected up in a series parallel to give
the same effect as if there had been
only five receivers each on tho end
of u side lino over rour miles long. Six
telephone lines were examined and their
relative condition explained. Tho ef
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one lime heavyweight champion of
Australia, and one or two, more profes-

wl,a "t ,0",,
real stitt' blows mid conch them in
rilUj0 loutg, p1( wi,olc course In
boxing will culminate hi, a-- big fistie
tourmiineiit to be held later in tho wiu- -

fects of shorts' nnd grounds wero de-

monstrated also loose contacts and bnd
joints. Tho uso of condensers in the
receiver circuit was explained and every
ono without a condenser in his phone
was urged to have ono put in.

of unusuul weather conditions the
nttendnnco was not as huge as had
been anticipated.

Several peoplo have improvised sled
attachments for their buggies or hacks.
A. W King mndo ft, bob-sle- of his
hack. Among others seen on the road
Tuesday with sleighs or sleds were:
R. K Ryan, Chas. Ruinsden, (Inrenw
Johnson, Baker 1!km., and Francis
8c h rank.

The coasting on Tcckenburg's hill
continues intubated, many coming from
n distance to enjoy tho sport.

Guy Johnston had a little accident
last Friday. A nail hammer fell a dis
tiinoo of about ten feet and Btruck him
on the head.

Mr. Foustmun Is recovering from a
ten days siogo of the grippe.

Several of tho neighbors have lost
potatoes nnd apples. If tho conditiou
is general it may mean n better price
for those who are fortunnle enough to
save a part of their produce.

'Tor You A Rose

In Portland Grows"

"For you a rose in Portland Grows."
This is the slogan for the 101 0 l!o--

Festival at Portlnnd, it being selected
by tlio bonrd out of some 11,000 sub-
mitted. It was suggested by Mrs.
ltcrtha Sinter Smith, daughter of form-
er V. 8. ienntor from Oregon, James
K. Slater, and will bring the lady a
prize of '.'.', noarly four dollnrs a word.
The slogan- - was adopted unanimously.
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ter. The photo shows tho squad just
about ready for a workout In the snow.
Heavy gymnasium mats have been
mauled out into the snow in the in-

closed yard behind tho Hemeuway
gymnasium.

jllAUVAKI) FORMS BOXING SQUAD TO STU13Y SCiENTrFiC SPARRING !
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secretary-treasure-

Sport
FOUR TEAMS ID

FOR HO PLACE IN

E

Business College Team Drops

.
First Game to Capital

National Bank

Standing of Teams.
W. Pet.

Capital Itusiness College .'I 1 .7.10
Capital. Nation.il Dank '.. .'! .7.10
itishops !l 1 750
Fry's Urug Storo 3 1 7f0
Price Shoe Co . 2 2 ..r)00

Standard Cleaners '. 1 .'1 .230
Watt Siiipp Co. ....I. 1 3 .2ii0jor
liauser llios. 0 i .000

The dope bucket was upset last
night nt the Commercial 1'askctbaU se-

ries staged at tho Y. M. C. A. and the
Cipilal llusiness college team dropped
its percenetage of . I Olio per cent when
the Capital Natlonnl bank forged to
the lead and won by a score of 10 to H.

With the Stenographers reduced to
.750 now lour, teams lire tied for first
place and the battle for the leadership
assumes the. proportions of a neck and
neck race. Mclntyre, captain of the
Husiness college team was injured last
night in the biff ball game and was
unable to play his usual game though
he scored six of the eight points credit
ed to his team.

Fry's drug team continues its win-
ning streak and easily defeated the
Standard Cleaners who wero somewhat
handicapped by the absence of two
regular men, Alford and Curtiss, who
are both on the sick list.

H luser l!ios. ' team took a brace last
night and scored repeatedly an the
Price team, but wero unable to over
come the lead or the Price company
gained early in the first half.

llishops annexed another victory fo
their list by defeating the Watt Shipp
company. Goodnough, the slur forward
for tho Watt Shipp coinp.uiv, is out of
the game temporarily with the la
grippe.

Line up and score:
First Game.

Fry s Drug Store. Standard doners.
lirooks (H) V, Hart (I)
McKinaiey (!)) F. ... Hayes (4)
Whitney (."). ...i (!. ... Gardiner
Hill (I. ... Witte
Miiiton.Joe O. ... .... Niederkroine

Awarded 1.

Final score: Fry's Drug Store, 2.1;
Standard Cleaners, S.

Second Game.
Cipital Nut. Hank. Capital Has. Col.
Carver (2) ' Turner (2)
Williams F Cox
linker (14) C Minton, lien
Zoscl (i Kavnnangh
Price G Mclntirc (0)
Marr.

Final score; Capital National B.ink,
lfi; Itusiness. College, 8.

Third Game.
Hi shops. Hauser Dros.
Radclil'fe (!)).... Manning (4)
Aekerman (')... ....V. Berger (2)
Seamster (2) ....('. Miller (8)
Huron ...O. Ho Lapp
Sweeney ( I) ...G. Welbomo (1)

Final score: llishops, 18; Hauser
Pros., 13.

Fourth Game.
tt Shipp Co. Prico Shoo Co.

Rowland (.'!)... ..F Shafor (3)
Giihlsdorf (;t) ..F. ... Drill (l.'t)
('arson (4)... ...('. ... Moffett
l'uhrer (2) ..0 I.eisey
Mnurman ...a. .. Utter

Final score: Wutt Shipp Co., 12;
Price Shoe Co., i.Officials: R. 1. Matthews,, referee;
H. S. RadcJiffe, nnd ,1. H. Fnrriir, tim- -

ers; Oscar- 11. Gingrich, scorer.

Woodmen Take Three
Games From Elk Team

The W. O. W. bowlers last night took
three games from the Klk teiini oh the
Club alleys, l.loyd of the W. O. W.'s
rolled 21.1 for high game and Henn
of the same team scored the high Aver
age Willi till.

The more follows:
1 2 It Av.

Kay 17ll l.ri() 171 Kid
Pratt 1S1 212 142 178
iRi'iiihart 1:14 14:1 140 1.10

Skiff lll Kill 17(1 171
Hussey , 172 (I5 170 HID

Totals 832 830 700
Total pins, 2,470; nvernge, ltl.'i.

W. 0. w.
1 2 .1 Av.

Hnnnldson 1.V2 1.11 1SI 101
ldoyd 213 153 r,r, 173
Kean 100 202 103 .197
Wilson 107 20(1 lmi ISO
Kress IS.) 170 183 181

Totals 913 888 87.8

Total pins. 2,070; average. 179.

Trr Capital Journal V.'aui iim.

News
Ring Tabloids

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 20. Frank
Morari will fight Champion Joss Wil-lar- d

under the terms of Jack C'urley's
contract, which the title holder already
has accepted, .or he won'f get a chance
at the title.

This was tho attitude today of Tom
Jones, Willard's manager, in answer to
the information that .Mo ran has signed
with Tex Rickard and McCrackcn for
a bout at New York.

"1'vo signed with Curley, nnd that
ends tho matter," said Jones. "Mor- -

aa's signing does not make a bit of
dinerence to us. lie is lucky to get
a fight with Willnrd ami Wilhifd does
not c.wo whether ho fights him or
not."

Farmer .Hunting Match.
Portland, Ore., .Ian. "(I. Frank

fanner, middleweight, todayl opened
negotiations with .lames Cofi'roth, pro- -

morer lie iijunnu lor a innti'li in tne
1'Ower Californi v sport center. Hef ore
tfoing south, though, iie wants another

hanee at .loo Ponds, either in Taeoma
I'ortlnnd. - 'Jjuniors to Meet in April.

Chicago, Jan. 20. Tho junior track
and field championships of the Central
Amateur Athletic. Union will be held
at St. Paul in April, it was announced
today by George K. Herman, chairman
of tho committee of the central bodv.1

Mute School Basketball
Team Defeats Chemawa

Tho Mute school basketball team won
from tho Cheniowa Juniors last night
by the narrow margin of 35 to 33. T!'o
'ame was fast and clean nnd the result
wan in doubt until the final whistle.

Friday night the Chemawa first team
will play Willametto university a: re-

turn game at Chemawa. Tho Chemawa
team scored a wia over the W U. team
earlier in tho season at Willamette's
gym and the university lads nro making
a special effort to even up tho score.

The lineups in last night's gnmc fol-
lows:

Mutes. Tussing, mrwnrd; Fromin,
forward: Thayer, center; Fowb-r- ,

guard; Shannon, guard.
Chemawa. Hetties, forward; Dow-

ney, forward; Tablo, center; Brown,
guard; Todd, guard; Norwest, substi-
tute. Hauser, Chemawa, referee.

I

Magazine Editor Arrested

Will Give Federal Law a
Thorough Test

New York, Jan. 20. The Roosevclt-ia-

idea' of largo f imilies and the birth
control theory will clush in federal
court January 24 in ono of the most
important triuls involving these issues
in tho history of the country. The
cuse wns slated for this week, but be-

cause the judges were too busy, post-
ponement wns necessary.

Mrs. Margaret H. Sanger, author of
a number of books on sex matters,
will go on trial, charged with sending
obscene matter through tho mail. The
specific, chargo !s that she circulated in
her magazine, "Tho Woman Rebel,"
discussions of birth control.

Hacking Mrs. Sanger will bo a com-

mittee on defense nude up of promi-
nent New York women. They believe
that poor women as well as the wives
of the rich have tho right to learn how-t-

escape bearing large families that
add to their burdens. They admit that
in defending Mrs. Sanger they are be-

ginning an ugit.ition for more frank
discussion of menus of limiting the
number of babies born into poor fam-
ilies, ns a means of alleviating poverty
and distress. They beliovo that public
sentiment within a few years will force
too repeal of the laws, forbidding
physiciins to impart such Information
to their patients.

"We are only speaking for the over-
worked, poorly fed women in the tene-
ment, the same privilege accorded the
wife of a Fifth avenuo millionaire,"
said Mrs. Rose l'astor Stokes, ono of
the women defending Mrs, Sanger.
"The millionaire's wife is instructed
secretly by her physician how to limit
the number of babies in her family.
The woman of tho tenement, who real-
ly needs this information is unable to
get it because her doctor fears the law.
la Kurope, tho whole subject is discuss-
ed freelv."

We will soon hnvo the Rose Festival
slogan, nnd then it won't be long be-

fore wo have the roses. So cheer up.

An English humorist says it takes
better jokes to get a laugh since the
wr began. So war is not entirely use- -

less, after nil.

San Frnncicco, not hnving the ex- -

exposition to occupy its attention, is
luisy theso clays acting as press agent
for the much advertised revolution in
China.

Straight as the Crow Flies
CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS ARE LITTLE, AND THEY
DON'T REPRESENT MUCH OF AN INVESTMENT, BUT
THEY DO GO STRAIGHT TO RESULTS.

YOU WOULD BE AMAZED WERE WE TO SHOW YOU
SOME OF THE QUICK RESULTS THAT HAVE COME TO
OUR ATTENTION. TRY A CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT AD
NEXT TIME YOU NEED A PARTNER, BUYER, SALESMAN
OR A rOSITIONI

Hop Market Has A

Spurt of Activity;

Tops At 11 Cents

Fortlnnd, Or., Jan. 20. Tho hop mar
ket is again quite active along tho Pa-

cific const, with further business re-

ported here at 11 cents a pound for se
lected stock, whilo additional sales are
shown in California, western Washing
ton ana in the Yakima valley.

Wolf Hop company of this city ton
pod tho market with tho purchase of

i oaies or tho Hlopner & Fatton crop
or lnuepenaonce.

Sovon hundred bnles wero renorted
sold in western Washington at 10 to 10

cents a pound.
Blair of Yakima sold a hundred bnles

at 9 cents, Itoulou Bros. 104 bales nt
10 cents, and Coburn & Fortior 95 bnles
at Bimilnr price.

Conrad Krebs of tMa city sold 329
bales to tho Seavey Hop company at
! cents.

Dealers report a fair amount of east-
ern business nvailablo on tho basis of
0 cents for modium to prime, but sup-
plies of this quality are being Bold for
higher prices by local growers, whilo
tho easterners will not pay more, nt
least just at present.

January is usually last of the nctivo
months in the hop market under nor-
mal conditions, only crop cares causing
additional liberal business reported
during later months.. All of tho busi-
ness reported recently has been for do-
mestic account, the congestion of traf-
fic making it impossiblo to do foreign
business.

Resolution From Settlers
To Desert Land Board

Comes An Hour Too Late
A resolution, protesting tho snlo of

unsold lands, by the Central Oregon
Water Users association, wns recoivert
an hour after tho nction of tho Desert
I.nnd board, permitting such sale to be
made.

At a previous meeting tho inspector
was ordered to report on tho capacity
of thesystem to caro fcr any additional
of tho system to caro for any additional
and over tho protest of John H. Lewis,
the .itnto engineer, tho board permitted
tho salo of somo 220 acres of unsold
lands, nt tho request ol Messrs. How-
ard & Stearns of tho Central Oregon Ir-
rigation company.

According to tho state engineer's fig-
ures, the capacity of the canal in ques-
tion has boon oversold by somo 3800
acres.

The sel tiers also protested against
any extension of time being grunted
by the Desert I.nnd bonrd to tho Cent-
ral Oregon Irrigation company on itg
contracts with tho state for tho recla-
mation of tho lands in Central Oregon
unless a satisfactory showing is mndo
that adequate funds aro immediately
available and a guarantee given that
work will bo started and completed
within a reasonable length of time.

Hayesville News

CCapital Journal Special Service.)
Hayesville, Or., Jan. 10. Roy Pease

is very sick with pneumonia.
John Peterson died nt his home hero

Sunday morning, Janunry 15, 1910. The
funeral was held nt the homo Tuesdny
morning. Tho services were conducted
by the liov. R. T. Fisher, nnd tho

wero laid to rest in tho Haycs-vill-

cemetery. The Young Men's quar-
tet snug, "Shall Wo Meet Beyond the
River" and "Nearer My God to Theo."
deceased enmo to Oregon in nn early
day, spending n grent pnrt of his life
hero. Ho pnsscd nwny nt tho ripo old
nge of 82 yours. The pnllbenrers wero:
M. Halbert, T. G. Steiger, F. Roschc
and W. R. Moon.

I.u grippo is tho prevailing ailment
here. Children nnd grown ups nliko are
nfflictod with it. Tho public school
closed on Tuesday on nccotint of somnny
nosentoea, cnused by sickness nnd var-
ious rensons. Thero being as ninny as
30 absent in n hnlf a day. School is
cxpectod to open npnin next Monday.

Tho Bnrnci flns; (ciitorltnn'iicd the
Philathea class in the new addition to
tho church on Friday evening, Jamil-ar-

H.
Miss Rotzien is suffering from an

attack of tho grippo
Miss rntterson will snend the re-

mainder of tho woek nt hor homo In
Sulem.

HOPS HELD AT NEW YORK.

Polk county hops shipped from here
through Portland by Bovernl lnrgc
buyers in Into September nnd October
aro still in storago in New York city
awniting shipmont to Kuropo. Many
of those hopo woro sent out on Euro- -

orders, but for various reasonsEean never left New York. The chief
cause for holding mnny thousands of
bnles nt that place is tho excessive rate
charged by trans-Atlnnti- c freight car-
riers. It is said that these carriers
are charging 37 cents a cubic foot for
shipment to Kuropo and ns an ordin-
ary bnlo oof ho pscontains nbout 19
cubic feet it niny bo easily figured
that to send a bale of hopo to Europe
costs $7.03, plenty of money anyway
it is computed. On tho early ship-
ments buyera in Portland received
bills of lading from the railroad com-
panies, making tho transports renpon-sibl- o

for storago. But lately tho rail
road companies lave not been Issuing
these bills and storage charges are
I'ftid by the shipper. Dallas Obncrver.

Salem Motorcvcle Club '
Elects Officers for 1916

At a banquet held last night In hon-
or of tho 20 new members tho Salem
.Motorcycle club elected officers for the
coming year. The meeting was hold
in the club quarters on North

street.
ino newiy elected otricers aro as

follows: ldoyd Weeks, president;
(limdo Morse, Archie
Fleener, financial secretary; W. E.
Anderson, treasurer; N. V llnrooit,
recording secrctnry; A. J. Cleveland,
ronu enptain,

Kurnpe's roynlty will be invited to
help dedicate the Columbia river high-
way, Tint if they are too busy to come
it win no a roynl nftair nnywny.

NEW TODAY V
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Rate per word New Today.
Each insertion, per word le
One week (6 insertions), per word..5c
One month (20 insertions), per word 17c

Ail ads must bo ordered for x stated
length of time, no ad to count less than
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more ' than one insertion
tor errors in Classified Advertise-
ments. Read your advertisement the
first day it appears and notify us im-

mediately if it contains an error.
Minimum charge, 15c,

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone VtiS.
Jan.'il

WANTED To buy beef cattlo. Phono
994. Jan20

WANTED Hctf cattlo and veal.
Phono M23-M- . Feb 20

WANTED To buy ten tons of hav.
Phone 'Mi. Jan20

(FOR SALE Good driving horse.
2130 Maple avenue. Jan 22

OAK, ash, old fir, second growth, cord
wood, rnone nebl

FURNISHED APARTMENTS $5.00
to $15.00. 491 North Cottage. tf

FOR RENT house, $10; also
house, $i. i'liono 017. Jun ii

ROOFS REPAIRED And guaranteed
not to leak. O. E. Donaldson. Phone
6 I Jan 26

WANTED Team to haul green ash.
wood, on halves. 2 i miles out.
404 South 10th street. Jan 20

FOUND Automobile chain, owner
can have same by calling at this of-
fice and paying for this ad. Jan 20

FOUND Handle to automobile iaeb.
Owner can have same by calling at
this office and paying for ad.

Jan 20

MONEY TO LOAN In three differ
ent lots, $1,000, $2,000 and $2,000.
See J. A. Mills, 384 Stnto stroct.

Jan 22

LOST Agato watch fob, engraved E.'
if. Ii., on Lincoln street hill. Kinder
return to 275 Stato street. Reward.

Jan 21

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms in
large suites from $o to $ti per month.
Why. pay moro? Call at 343 North
Commercial. tf

MANUFACTURERS Of all kinds col
ors of rag carpet. Call at O. K.
Grocery, 156 South 12th street. Lonis
Jakubec. Jani!7

SIX DOZEN Sicilian Buttercups for
snio, largely laying pullets, $9.00 yn
down. Minno 54F13. A. M. Wright.
Routo 8, Sulem. Jan28

COWS FOR SAIjK 10 head good
grade cows, prices right, good reas-oa- s

for selling. Fred W. Dnrbiu.
Phone " Jnn 2j

FOR RENT Store, 21x105 feet, elee-tri- o

lights and steam heat. See Watt
Shipp Co., 219 North Commercial
street. Phone 363. tf

WANTED 00 White Leghorn pullets,
atiout months old, mention strain,
price must bo reasonable. Mrs. Jos.
Doorflcr, Silverton, Ore. v Jan 21

CALENDARS FOR 1910 Large fig
ures lor practical use. Call or phone
Homer II. Smith, tho Insurance Man,
McCornack Bldg. I'hono 96. Jan'JO

FOR SALE Your choice of two good
young, gentio jersey cows, ono Ircsn
and tho other ono in few days. 760
North 21st street, Asylum car. Jan 21

WANTED Information of Iva Louisa
l nomas Uorden, Inst heard from at
Salem, Oregon, general delivery. No-
tify J. W. Thomas, Sclma, Calif.,
Pox 393. Febu

WANTED Second hnnd mowing ma- -
cnine, nay raso, aiso narrow, tirra
wagon and wood rack. Must be in
good condition and cheap. No juuti
wanted. Address S. M. 2, care of
Journal. Jan20

FOR SALE 7 room house and two
lots, scvoral first class fruit trees,
chicken yard. Also 20 acres, about
8 acres in nil kinds fruit, mostly
prnnos, 7 room house, gooa barn,
chicken house and yard, wood house,
telephone. Inqniro 20 It, coro of
Journal. Jan21

Capital Journal Only

The Capital Journal Is the
only evening daily published
in Salem that is a complete
newspaper. The Portland papers
peddled hero are printed in the
forenoon about 11 o'clock, are
simply the regular edition of
the day before with some
changes on the first page. They
are only extras made up for
street sales and out of town
circulation, making no pretonse
to being real newspapers. The
Capital Jonrnal on the other
hand, contains the complete
leased' wire service up to 8:30
p. m., which is 6:30 p. m. in
New York and past midnight
in Europe, the seat of the-gre-

war. It also contains all the
local news of Snlem and sur-
rounding territory that is worth
whilo. It is a complete after-
noon newspaper and the only
one circulated in Salem. When
Jon pay your money for a Port-
land evening paper here yon are
merely being "faked" into bny-in- g

cheap extra with big
headlines on the first page and
yesterday's news everywhere
elsn.

The Capital Journal sella on
the street for 2 cents. Pay no
more.


